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Bitcoin H�lvin� is � pivot�l event in the world, occurrin� �pproxim�tely
every four ye�rs, or �fter every 210,000 blocks �re mined. It si�nifies the
h�lvin� of the rew�rd th�t miners receive for �ddin� new blocks to the
Bitcoin blockch�in. Initi�lly set �t 50 BTC per block, this rew�rd h�lves �t
e�ch h�lvin� event. The recent h�lvin� in M�y 2020 reduced the rew�rd to
6.25 BTC per block. This mech�nism is � fund�ment�l p�rt of Bitcoin's
desi�n to control infl�tion �nd ensure � finite supply of 21 million coins.

Wh�t is Bitcoin H�lvin�?

Bitcoin’s H�lvin� Timeline
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The h�lvin� event is si�nific�nt due to its imp�ct on the supply of new
bitcoins enterin� the m�rket. It is �n �nti-infl�tion�ry me�sure th�t
ensures the sc�rcity of Bitcoin, often le�din� to specul�tive interest �nd
potenti�l price incre�ses. However, these outcomes �re not �u�r�nteed, �s
other m�rket f�ctors �lso pl�y � role. The h�lvin� c�n �lso imp�ct miners'
profit�bility, �s the rew�rds for minin� �re reduced

Gener�l Implic�tions of Bitcoin H�lvin�
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Indonesi�, with � bur�eonin� interest in crypto �ssets, experienced the
ripple effects of �lob�l events like Bitcoin H�lvin�. The country’s  crypto
�ssets m�rket h�s shown si�nific�nt �rowth since November 2023, it could
be referrin� throu�h CoFTRA prim�ry d�t�.

Investment �nd Specul�tion:
The h�lvin� often le�ds to hei�htened interest in Bitcoin,
potenti�lly �ttr�ctin� more Indonesi�n investors to the
crypto �ssets m�rket. This could influence c�pit�l inflow �nd
�ffect the country's fin�nci�l m�rket dyn�mics.

M�rket Vol�tility:
H�lvin� event c�n introduce vol�tility in the crypto �ssets
m�rket, �ffectin� Indonesi�n investors. This vol�tility is
p�rticul�rly relev�nt �iven the hi�h interest in crypto �ssets
�mon� Indonesi�'s youth �nd tech-s�vvy popul�tion.

Imp�ct on the � Indonesi�n Economy

As Bitcoin's v�lue �nd public interest potenti�lly rise post-h�lvin�, the
concepts of tokeniz�tion �nd re�ul�ted custody ��in import�nce. Secure
�nd re�ul�ted custody of di�it�l �ssets becomes cruci�l, especi�lly in �
m�rket th�t mi�ht experience incre�sed v�lu�tion

Tokeniz�tion �nd Re�ul�ted Custody in the
Context of Bitcoin H�lvin�

Enh�nced Security: 
The �rowth of the crypto �ssets m�rket post-h�lvin� necessit�tes
secure stor��e solutions for di�it�l �ssets, hi�hli�htin� the
import�nce of re�ul�ted custody services.
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Sever�l f�ctors contribute to this:
Sc�rcity breeds v�lue: As the supply of Bitcoin becomes
sc�rcer, its price is likely to incre�se. This c�n m�ke other
investment options, such �s tokenized re�l-world �ssets,
seem more �ttr�ctive in comp�rison.

�.

Se�rch for yield: With the reduced rew�rds from Bitcoin
minin�, investors m�y seek out other �ssets th�t offer
hi�her potenti�l returns. Tokenized re�l-world �ssets, such
�s property or �rtwork, c�n �ener�te income throu�h rent,
dividends, or �ppreci�tion.

b.

Diversific�tion: A diversified portfolio is less risky th�n one
concentr�ted in � sin�le �sset. As Bitcoin becomes � more
si�nific�nt p�rt of some investment portfolios, investors
m�y look to tokenized re�l-world �ssets to diversify their
holdin�s �nd reduce risk.

c.

Benefits of Tokenizin� Re�l-World Assets
Incre�sed liquidity: Tokeniz�tion c�n m�ke it e�sier to buy,
sell, �nd tr�de fr�ction�l ownership of re�l-world �ssets,
which c�n incre�se liquidity �nd �ttr�ct � wider r�n�e of
investors.

�.

Improved �ccessibility: Tokeniz�tion c�n m�ke it possible
for sm�ller investors to p�rticip�te in the ownership of
hi�h-v�lue �ssets th�t would otherwise be out of re�ch.

b.

Enh�nced efficiency: Tokeniz�tion c�n stre�mline the
process of ownin� �nd m�n��in� re�l-world �ssets,
reducin� �dministr�tive costs �nd p�perwork.

c.

Tokeniz�tion Opportunities: 
The h�lvin� event could �cceler�te the trend of tokenisin� �ssets,
offerin� new investment �venues �nd contributin� to Indonesi�'s
economic �rowth. Bitcoin h�lvin�, which cuts the rew�rd for
minin� Bitcoin in h�lf rou�hly every four ye�rs, cre�tes �
predict�ble �nd controlled reduction in the supply of new Bitcoin.
This, in turn, c�n le�d to incre�sed dem�nd for �ltern�tive
investments, includin� tokenized re�l-world �ssets.
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Indonesi�'s crypto �ssets l�ndsc�pe is �t � pivot�l juncture. Driven by �
sur�e in investor interest �nd the recent est�blishment of Indonesi� Crypto
Asset Futures Exch�n�es (CFX), the �rchipel��o n�tion is �r�pplin� with
b�l�ncin� its bur�eonin� crypto scene with re�ul�tory oversi�ht �nd
consumer protection. 

Post 2022 Scen�rio An�lysis of the Crypto Assets
M�rket in Indonesi�

A N�tion Embr�cin� Crypto: Indonesi� bo�sts one of
the world's most enthusi�stic crypto investors, with
�n estim�ted 18.25 million investors, �ccordin� to
d�t� from B�ppebti/CoFTRA, the Commodity Futures
Tr�din� Supervisory A�ency l�st November 2023. This
fi�ure surp�sses the number of stock m�rket
investors, hi�hli�htin� the si�nific�nt shift tow�rds
di�it�l �ssets in the country.

The Indonesi� Crypto Asset Futures
Exch�n�es (CFX): 

CFX is the first Crypto Asset deriv�tives exch�n�e in Indonesi�, which is
re�ul�ted by the Indonesi�n �overnment �nd pl�ys �n import�nt role in
f�cilit�tin� the �rowth �nd development of the di�it�l �sset m�rket in
Indonesi�. Some CFX roles rel�ted to infr�structure, tr�ns�ction
reportin�, �nd consumer educ�tion th�t include:

Educ�tion�l pro�r�ms �nd �w�reness c�mp�i�ns
P�rtnerships with v�rious fin�nci�l �uthorities, re�ul�tors �nd loc�l
str�te�ic entities such �s b�nks, fin�nci�l comp�nies �nd fin�nci�l
services th�t �re still Web2-b�sed
Developin� innov�tive crypto products �nd services (futures �nd
deriv�tive products)
Incre�se m�rket liquidity �nd exp�nd crypto �ccessibility

CFX is committed to the hi�hest compli�nce st�nd�rds, stren�thenin�
investor protection throu�h monitorin� Indonesi�-b�sed crypto
exch�n�es, �nd introducin� innov�tive products in the bro�der di�it�l
�sset business by providin� the hi�hest security �nd tr�nsp�rency
st�nd�rds to enh�nce the Indonesi�n crypto ecosystem.
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The Bitcoin H�lvin� presents � complex �rr�y of opportunities �nd
ch�llen�es for the Indonesi�n economy. While it could le�d to incre�sed
investment �nd interest in the crypto �ssets sector, it �lso necessit�tes �
robust re�ul�tory fr�mework �nd ethic�l minin� pr�ctices. The
�overnment's efforts to comb�t ille��l minin� �nd est�blish � re�ul�ted
tr�din� environment �re steps tow�rds b�l�ncin� the benefits of di�it�l
currency �rowth with the need for sust�in�bility �nd investor protection.
As Indonesi� continues to n�vi��te its di�it�l economy, underst�ndin� �nd
�d�ptin� to events like Bitcoin H�lvin� will be cruci�l for economic
resilience �nd innov�tion in the �lob�l di�it�l l�ndsc�pe.

Althou�h Bitcoin H�lvin� m�rks � si�nific�nt milestone in the journey of
crypto �ssets, it is imper�tive for �ll investors to consistently exercise
thorou�h consider�tion �nd rese�rch when m�kin� decisions in �ll
tr�ns�ctions conducted.

Conclusion



https://www.linkedin.com/company/liminalcustody/
https://twitter.com/liminalcustody
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMtBzmb4FO5pZ1f9NYgsYiw
https://www.liminalcustody.com/


Asosiasi Blockchain dan Pedagang Aset Kripto Indonesia
is an association composed of business entities
implementing blockchain technology and registered
crypto exchanges in Indonesia. 

The association primarily focuses on establishing a high-quality
business environment to promote understanding, utilization,
progression, and competitiveness in the Web3 market at both national
and international levels.

Driven by the values of equality, decentralization, empathy and
responsibility, the Association is committed to supporting the massive,
transparent, and systematic penetration of blockchain technology and
crypto asset ecosystem while upholding ethical standards and best
practices within this dynamic space.

Website : asosiasiblockchain.co.id — aspakrindo.org

Instagram : aspakrindo_abi

Telegram : ABI-Aspakrindo & Friends

LinkedIn : Asosiasi Blockchain & Pedagang Aset Kripto Indonesia

https://asosiasiblockchain.co.id/
https://aspakrindo.org/
https://www.instagram.com/aspakrindo_abi/?ref=menu&hl=af
https://t.me/Asosiasi
https://www.linkedin.com/company/asosiasi-blockchain-indonesia/

